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INTRODUCTION
1. Our view of the "elderly."  Ours is a feminine & juvenile time - Isa 3:12. 

2. Hb 11 - see faith in 3 old guys - v20-21.  v13  these died in faith. 

1st:  What Informed the Faith of the Patriarchs? 

1. Gen narratives - patriarchal prophets - faith of Ab: seen & land.  

2. Seed & land - Gn 15:5-7   Cov - v13-17 [v18-21 promises land] prophesy 
of Exodus: the original readers of Genesis.   

3. Gn 16 - Ishmael; Gn 17:1-8.  Promise of Isaac from Sarah. 

4. Gn 18:17-19 Lord will bless nations thru Ab - instruct family. 

2nd:  How Did the Patriarchs Demonstrate Their Faith? 

1. Isaac: Hb 11:20 - Isaac's life mirrored Ab's in many ways.

i. Gn 25:21-23  older will serve the younger but Isaac preferred Esau 
[v28] & near death = time to convey blessing [prophetic act]

ii. Thgs get messy: both Jacob & Rebekah are not in line w/ God's Word

a. Isaac wants to bless the older! & Rebekah & Jacob deceive Isaac

b. Gn 27:28-29  blessing for this age & age to come 

iii. Esau - prophesy of violence  

iv. Isaac yet blessed Jacob & Esau regarding thgs to come [Hb 11:20]  

2. Jacob: Hb 11:21 - recal recent study in AM series yet Hb 11:21 focuses on
Jacob as he was dying.  Faith in promised seed & land.  

i. Jacob worshiped on his staff - Gn 47:29-31.  promised land  

a. He was looking for thgs to come - what?  Exodus  

b. on top of staff - a sojourner - Hb 11:13 

ii. as he was dying he blessed each of the sons of Joseph - Gn 48:13-14  
Messy.  No prophecy re: Joseph's  sons as w/ Jacob & Esau [Rom 9:6-
13] - did Jacob perpetuate the "older-serve-younger"? 

a. Gn 49:10  focus on Judah - Shiloh = Messiah's kingdom.  

b. Why does Hbs single out Joseph's sons?  [My speculation]

1) Manasseh & Ephriam born to Joseph, who Jacob thot was 
dead = life from the dead; in foreign land [virtual kings from 

another nation - among Ab's seed].  Jacob's blessing => faith 
that Ab's blessing extends to nations [Gn 12:3].  Joseph gets 
land [48:21-22] & is included in blessings of 49:22-26.  Ja-
cob's last word: bury me in Machpelah [v29f]

3. Joseph: Hb 11:22 - 1] mentions Exodus & 2] requests bones -> Canaan.  
Gn 50:22-26.  Believed Gn 15:13-14 promise/prophesy to Ab.

i. Only NT use of Exodus re: Israel [used re: Jesus' death & res in Lk 
9:31 & Peter's death in 1Pt 1:15]  Thgs to come - the Exodus - Joe's 
eschatology - take bones to land.  

ii. Faith defined in Heb 11:13-16 - hope for heavenly country.  Their 
faith for promised land was faith in the God who raises the dead.  
Faith in promises to Ab, at this point in redemptive history, is same 
quality as our faith in resurrected Jesus.

3rd:  What Can We Learn From the Patriarch's Exemplary Faith? 

11st:  Our lives are lived for things greater than our lives.  

1. Childishness is self-centered - immediacy.  

2. Patriarchs took their place in the unfolding of God's redemptive purposes.  
As they hoped in promises to Ab, they exercised same kind of faith as 
ours: faith in God who raises the dead, promises life in resurrection: Jesus.

3. Hb 11:13  Die falling forward toward the fulfillment of God's promises.  

2nd: Pray to be preserved & determine to persevere & to die in faith [v13].

1. Ps 25:7 do not remember the sins of my youth - & now, the sins of old age!

2. Robert McQuilkin Lord, Get Me Home Before Dark 1981.   

3. Think of aged saints who you've seen finish well w/ vital faith.  Ab tested 
at 100; Moses called at 80; Isaac, Jacob, Joseph - on  death beds.   

3rd:  We must testify to the next generation

1. Besides dying, what is the thg all 3 men have in common?  They speak to 
children, next gen: bless & make mention.  As we live & die, we testify.  

i. God has designed older to influence younger.  Ps 78:4-7

ii. We do not utter prophetic blessings, we declare gospel promises - A 
2:38-40.  Evangelize your kids & grand kids & youth: they're just kids
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2. May we resolve to imitate Paul - Acts 20:24  AMEN


